Here, we report that the carriers containing PC and ers, and most current models suggest that these are those carrying the temperature-sensitive G protein variformed by the fusion of small ER-derived COPII vesiant of the vesicular stomatitis virus (VSVG; as a small cles. We have examined the dynamics and structural diffusible molecule that can potentially enter vesicles) features of these carriers during and after their formaboth form by protruding en bloc from specific areas tion from the ER by correlative video/light electron of the ER membrane without the participation of small microscopy and tomography. We found that saccular vesicles. Both then evolve into translocating carriers carriers containing either the large supramolecular through multiple maturation stages. cargo procollagen or the small diffusible cargo protein VSVG arise through cargo concentration and direct Results en bloc protrusion of specialized ER domains in the vicinity of COPII-coated exit sites. This formation pro-
min). No colocalization of PC (green) is seen with Sec31 (red). PC colocalizes with calreticulin (not shown). (B) Four minutes after the release of the transport block, PC is in spots (green) that do not colocalize with Sec31 (red). (C) Diffuse distribution of PC (enhanced gold particles, arrow) through ER cisternae. (D) Distribution of Sec31 (enhanced gold particles, arrows) at an ERES and at ER cisternae (asterisks). (E) PC (DAB precipitate) is abundant in distended ER cisternae, whereas an ERES (arrows) is devoid of PC. (F) Ten minutes after the block release, folded PC (green) appears as spots offset from Sec31-positive spots (red). (G) PC (thin arrows) at the EM level is visible as gold aggregates in distended ER domains near ERESs (thick arrows). The PC staining does not have the diffuse ER appearance seen in (C). (H) The type II carrier. The PC container is connected (thick arrow) with the ER (arrowhead). Profiles of the ERES (thin arrow
). The ERESs (using antibodies against either Sec23 or Sec31, and the cells were examined after 0, 4, and 10 min. At time 0, by immunofluorescence (IF), unfolded PC exhibsubunits of the COPII coat) appeared as bright roundish spots of an apparent diameter of 0.5-1.0 m that were ited the predictable diffuse, reticular distribution ( Figure  1A ) and could not be detected by the LF68 antibody scattered throughout the cell and numbered between 100 and 200 ( Figures 1A and 1B) . In thin EM sections, against folded PC (not shown). In corresponding EM images, PC was homogeneously distributed throughout the ERESs were seen as small clusters of three to ten round-to-ovoid profiles that labeled for COPII (Figure the distended cisternae of the ER ( Figure 1C ). Four minutes after the release of the folding block, PC began to 1D), and PC appeared concentrated in distended domains of the ER of 600-800 nm in diameter that were concentrate in dots of varying brightness (typically 3-fold higher than that of the surrounding ER) that were located close to (within 0.5 m), and continuous with, ERESs attached to the ER cisternae ( Figure 1E ). scattered throughout the cytoplasm. They were detectable by the antibody against folded PC (not shown), Ten minutes after the release of the block, a subset of PC carriers had left the ERESs and reached the Golgi; indicating that PC folding was taking place. These dots were very close to, but usually not overlapping with, however, other PC carriers were still scattered in the cell periphery (not shown). In contrast, the ERESs had signal concentrated exclusively at the ERESs, in parallel not changed in number and distribution. At the EM level, with VSVG ( Figure 2J as a consequence of binding between VSVG and COPII. and 1G). These structures were very similar to those Third, while PC was never detected in ERESs, VSVG seen at 4 min (above) and are therefore likely to be was usually found to fill a portion of the adjacent ERES containers seen just in the process of appearing from the ( Figures 3A and 3B ). ER. Type II: flattened and elongated (Ͼ300 nm) saccules
In these VSVG carriers, we also examined the localizaprotruding from, but still in continuity through tubules tion of COPI. COPI was found in types II and IV carriers with, the ER ( Figures 1H and 1I) . The saccules had aver-(see below). In detail, in type II carriers, COPI was absent age dimensions of 350 by 150 nm (i.e., large enough to from the main saccular body and was concentrated at contain 300 nm long PC trimers) and were still in the the isthmus of the protruding containers ( Figure 2G ). vicinity of (within 0.5 m), and often continuous with, This observation is consistent with our own and with an ERES. The main difference between containers of previously published IF details (Stephens and Peptypes I and II was that the former were embedded in perkok, 2002). the ER cisterna, whereas the latter had protruded out A notable similarity between VSVG-and PC-conand were clearly segregated from the ER cisterna, altaining carriers was that only a very few vesicles and though always associated/connected with it by tubules. buds (which were devoid of cargo) were seen in the Thus, type II structures probably represent carriers after vicinity of both containers, and that type I and type II protrusion from the ER (see below). Remarkably, the carriers appeared to be connected with the ER (33 VSVG type I and II PC saccular carriers were devoid of COPII carriers and 27 PC carriers were analyzed; see Figlabeling , which, in contrast, was intense on the adjacent ures 3B-3H). ERES ( Figure 1F ; see also Figure 1B and Discussion).
To verify the observation that many carriers were conVery few bona fide buds were present in these regions.
nected to the ER, stereo-tilting analysis or electron toType III: distensions (Ͼ300 nm in length) embedded in mography were used ( Figures 3I and 3J ), the latter of thin (50-70 nm) tubules devoid of ribosomes, which were which provides a 3D resolution on the order of 5-7 nm. usually radially oriented. These structures were uncomThis eliminates most of the ambiguities of 3D reconmon, and were visible only in tangential thick (or serial) structions from serial sections. Nine VSVG containers EM sections ( Figures 1J and 1K) . As shown later, they were immunoperoxidase labeled and subjected to elecappear to be carriers caught during translocation toward tron tomography (e.g., Figures 3I and 3J) , and 33 VSVG the Golgi. Type IV: larger and more complicated memcontainers and 13 PC containers (type II) were subjected branes comprising several (two to four) saccules parto double or single tilting and stereo pair analysis. All tially stacked. These saccules are often associated with the type II carriers showed connectivity, and all the type aggregates of oval and elongated profiles and with the IV carriers showed association, with the ER (Figures ER (Figures 1L and 1M) . The same four types of PC 3D and 3G). In these images, we also noted that the containers were visible at steady state both in HFs and structures appearing as buds in single sections were CEFs (unpublished observations). revealed in the 3D reconstructions of the ERESs to result Next, VSVG-containing carriers were examined in HFs from oblique sections of tubules. Bona fide buds were or COS7, RBL, or NRK cells, which were infected with few. Round (potentially vesicular) profiles (see Experi-045VSV and left to accumulate VSVG in the ER at the mental Procedures for definition) were also analyzed restrictive temperature (40ЊC) for 3 hr. Cells were then by tomography. Out of 174 round profiles analyzed in shifted to the permissive temperature (32ЊC) to allow random virtual sections from four tomograms only 27 VSVG to exit the ER, and fixed at 0, 4, and 10 min after were found to derive from vesicles, rather than from release of the block. Although VSVG is a small diffusible other structures. These data indicate that in routine 60 molecule (Nehls et al., 2000) that can potentially enter nm sections most round profiles correspond to strucsmall transport vesicles, the overall structures of its cartures different from vesicles, and confirm that very few riers were very similar to those just described for PC.
true vesicles are associated with ER exit domains. AddiThe differences were few, as follows. First, at time 0, in tionally, to eliminate chemical fixation artifacts, samples VSVG-expressing cells, there was a high background were examined after rapid freezing-cryosubstitution of reticular COPII fluorescence in IF images ( Figures  (McIntosh, 2001) . Because the low contrast of sections 2A-2C), and in the corresponding EM images, COPII was hampered recognition of carriers in thick sections, ultrapresent not only on ERESs, but also over ER domains thin (25-30 nm) serial sections were used instead of ( Figure 2D ). This diffuse COPII labeling was absent in electron tomography ( Figure 3K ). In these samples, PC-secreting cells (see above) and might be due to which cannot be immunolabeled, it was possible to unbinding of Sec23 to the cytosolic tail of VSVG (Aridor et ambiguously recognize only type II carriers. These carrial., 1998), which at this time is distributed throughout ers were not substantially different from type II carriers the ER. Indeed, 4 min after release of the folding block, seen in fixed and immunostained cells (irregular sacwhen VSVG had begun to concentrate in spots that cules in continuity with the ER), except that they conpartially overlapped with the COPII-labeled ERESs (Fig- tained some pores and exhibited a more "blebby" surures 2H, 2I, and 2K; see Figure 2M for quantification), the COPII background disappeared as the Sec23/31 face (compare Figure 3L with Figure 3F ). brighter than ER loops), and began to move centripetally 4G), structures which were very similar to type III carriers. Finally, slow translocating carriers exhibited the along ER loops in an apparently microtubule-dependent manner (see Supplemental Movie 1 at http://www. complex structure classified as type IV: an aggregate of flattened tubular networks and saccules (seemingly developmentalcell.com/cgi/content/full/5/4/583/DC1). Interestingly, just before moving, most ‫)%59ف(‬ of these stacked, albeit in an irregular fashion), surrounded by round profiles ( Figure 4D ). large, bright objects emanated a thin and less intensely labeled tubule toward the cell center ( Figure 4A ). During CLEM was also used for the ultrastructural characterization of the carriers as a function of their COPII/COPI their centripetal movement they differentiated in either of two types of carriers. One was found more often near labeling. It is known that early forming carriers contain COPII; later, carriers acquire COPI (i.e., label for both the Golgi and was larger and moved slowly, in a stopand-go (presumably microtubule-mediated) fashion COPII and COPI), and, finally, they lose COPII (Scales et al., 1997). Cells were fixed 10 min after release of the (slow translocating carrier). The other type (mostly peripheral) was smaller, less luminous, and moved more temperature block, and therefore, as described above, contained a mixture of carriers of all "ages." The morswiftly and directly toward the Golgi (fast translocating carrier).
phology of COPII-labeled (thus, presumably recently formed) carriers is exemplified in Figure 4K . Their ultraThe cells were then fixed and individual carriers were subjected to 3D reconstruction by correlative microsstructure appeared to fall into the type I grouping. Carriers containing both COPII and COPI ( Figure 4L ) were of copy (21 carriers). This showed that carriers just after formation ( Figures 4B, 4C, 4H , and 4I) belong to the type the structural type II, whereas containers labeling only for COPI exhibited the type IV organization ( Figure 4M ). I class. Carriers that had already produced a centripetal tubule, which appears to be associated with the beginIn summary, these results suggest that type I VSVG containers are COPII positive and form through cargo ning of movement ( Figure 4E) , exhibited a type II structure (a 3D reconstruction is shown in Figure 4J 5 ). The initial concentration step of PC and VSVG (at 4 min the current idea that carriers form by budding, followed by homotypic fusion of vesicles. We thus examined after release) appeared to take place either at distinct ERESs or, more often, in adjoining but nonoverlapping whether our finding that vesicles near ERESs are few and devoid of cargo might be due to technical limitaregions of the same ERES (by IF, PC and VSVG spots were very close but nearly completely separated; see tions. First, additional immunolabeling techniques were used to verify whether limited access of the antibodies Figures 5A-5D ). As expected from the observations in could be a crucial barrier for detection of a luminal antithe vicinity of ERESs, which were instead mostly devoid of ssHRP ( Figures 6E and 6F) . The ssHRP saccules gen in vesicles. In addition to saponin, different detergents (0.1% Triton X-100, Figure 6A ; 0.2% Nonidet P-40, strongly resembled the PC and VSVG type I and type II carriers described above, and most likely represent not shown) were used for membrane permeabilization in preembedding experiments. Second, vesicles were ssHRP containers exiting the ER. In contrast, again, no ssHRP was observed in vesicles. These data confirm examined using an antibody against the cytosolic tail of VSVG, and vesicles were discriminated from crossthat the small diffusible secretory proteins VSVG and ssHRP are depleted in 60 nm vesicles and buds located sections of tubules by tilting analysis. In all cases, gold particles were associated with saccules and tubules, near the ERESs. Second, we sought to test whether our failure to obbut not with vesicles and buds ( Figures 6B and 6C ). Third, a radically different approach was used. Cells serve cargo-laden vesicles might be because such vesicles are too transient to be detected by our experimental were transfected with secretory soluble horseradish peroxidase (ssHRP), the detection of which is free from design. If this were the case, that is, if COPII-dependent vesicles fuse immediately after formation to generate a all of the problems related to antibody access to epitope (Connolly et al., 1994), fixed at steady state (ssHRP cansaccular container, they should accumulate (and hence should become detectable) when fusion is inhibited; not be synchronized) 24 hr after transfection, and subjected to the HRP reaction procedure (Connolly et al., therefore, clusters of vesicles, rather than saccular carriers, should be observed. To test this possibility, mem-1994). In some cells, DAB precipitate formed a diffuse staining within the ER, so only cells with low levels of brane fusion was blocked by inhibiting NSF or p97, two proteins controlling cellular fusion events. Anti-NSF antissHRP expression were chosen for observation ( Figure  6D ). ssHRP was localized in saccules (250-400 nm in bodies were used first, under conditions shown to be effective in inhibiting membrane fusion (Fukunaga et al., diameter) that were connected to the ER and located in ). Instead, vesicles in the vicinity of ery (not shown), and they grew larger over 10 min (Figures 6G-6J) . Crucially, CLEM analysis revealed that ERESs remained scarce and did not contain VSVG, as 
Discussion
This study describes the dynamics and structure of forming and translocating ER-to-Golgi carriers based on the use of CVEM and tomography. The formation of carriers can be summarized as follows (see Figure 7) : their appearance begins with the concentration of cargo within domains of the ER adjacent to ERESs (type I in Figures 7A and 7B ). Both the ERES and the VSVG (but not the PC) cargo domains are coated with COPII. After (or during) this initial concentration, the cargo-containing domain protrudes from the ER as a large and In our view, the discrepancies between these and our ERESs participate in the formation of the cargo containers, but are not themselves containers that undergo observations can be explained by the fact that these authors did not use tomography techniques, without centralization and deliver cargo to the Golgi. One is that they obviously do not contain significant amounts of which it is very difficult to detect continuities or to distinguish buds and vesicles from tubules. cargo (PC is completely and VSVG partially excluded; see Figures 1 and 2) . Second, as reported by others, In summary, we find that in living mammalian cells, both PC-and VSVG-containing carriers arise from the ERESs contain both COPII and IC SNAREs such as
